In tobacco chloroplasts hydrazine-dependent dinitrogen form ation measured by mass spec trometry as the consequence o f short saturating light flashes is always linked to a substantial oxygen uptake (G. Renger, K. P. Bader, and G. H. Schmid, Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1015, 288, 1990). However, in thylakoids o f the filamentous cyanobacterium Oscillatoria chalybea this dinitrogen formation is not linked to an apparent 0 2-uptake, even at the high concentration o f 1 mM hydrazine. Whereas in tobacco chloroplasts Tris-treatment does not affect hydrazine de pendent dinitrogen formation up to a concentration o f 3 mM hydrazine, Tris-treatment o f thy lakoids o f O. chalybea affects strongly both oxygen evolution and dinitrogen evolution under a single turnover flash as well as under ten flashes. In contrast to tobacco chloroplasts, the pres ence o f hydrazine up to concentrations o f 3 mM does not substantially affect photosynthetic 0-,-evolution. The observed dinitrogen evolution is affected by D C M U regardless whether in duced by a single turnover flash or by ten flashes, whereas in tobacco dinitrogen evolution and the 0-,-uptake linked to it (which is not observed in the cyanobacterium) were clearly not af fected by D C M U in the single turnover flash. In Oscillatoria the earlier described Photosystem II-mediated H-,0-, formation and decom position is influenced by hydrazine. In the presence o f 300 hm hydrazine the usually present 0 2-uptake leading to H:0 : formation appears dimin ished.
Introduction
In the filam entous cyanobacterium Oscillatoria chalybea photosystem II exhibits in com parison to th at in higher plants a num ber o f essential differ ences [1 -4 ] , Thus, if p h otosynthetic oxygen evolu tion is analyzed as the consequence o f short sa tu rating light flashes, the observed oxygen evolution pattern differs from th a t described m anyfold in the literature for Chlorella or higher p lan t ch loroplasts [5] . In an Oscillatoria sequence the first flash and the second flash yield oxygen even after an exten sive d ark ad ap tatio n , an observation w hich was correlated to m etastable (long-living) S3 and also long living S2 [1, 2] , In general the life tim e o f the S-states seems to be increased in Oscillatoria [6] Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0700-0629 $01.30/0 p roperty w hich is also observed in higher plants w hen the photosynthetic ap p aratu s develops its structure and function during greening [7] . Thus, F ranck and Schm id have show n th a t in the early stage o f greening o at etioplasts exhibit photosys tem II properties com parable to those o f the phylogenetically old filam entous cyanobacterium Os cillatoria chalybea. D ue to these properties it was possible to characterize the effect o f reducing agents, such as hydroxylam ine, on S t, S2 and S3 by adding the inhibitor shortly after two flashes and by recording the oxygen flash sequence thereafter [8] , In Oscillatoria photosynthetic oxygen evolu tion u n der norm al oxygen partial pressure o f air always consists o f two portions, one com ing from w ater-splitting and the o th er from H 20 2-decomposition [3] . The electrons for the H 20 2-form ation seem to originate from w ater, w ith the form ation o f H 20 2 being due to the interaction o f oxygen w ith one o f the S-states [9] , In the present paper we investigate the effect o f hydrazine and to a m inor extent th a t o f hydroxylam ine, which according to the literature interact w ith the S-state system [10, 11] on the S-state system o f Oscillatoria chalybea.
Materials and Methods
The filam entous cyanobacterium Oscillatoria chalybea was obtained from the algal collection in G ö ttin g en (F .R .G .) and cultured for the assays o f the present paper on nitrate as the sole nitrogen source in the m edium . G ro w th conditions an d m e dium com positions have been described earlier [1] .
Thylakoid preparations o f Oscillatoria chalybea were p repared according to Bader et al. [1] , The m ucoid layer on the cells was digested w ith glucu ronidase (B oehringer, M annheim ) and the cell walls w ith lysozyme (Sigma) and cellulase (K inki Y ak u lt, Japan).
Tobacco chloroplasts were p repared from Nicotiana tabacum var. Jo h n W illiam 's B ro adleaf (JW B) according to H o m an n and Schm id [12] . T he freshly p repared chloroplasts were stored on ice before the m easurem ents in the mass sp ectro m eter.
The reaction m ixture contained in a total o f 2 ml tobacco chloroplasts corresponding to M ass spectrom etry was carried o u t w ith a m odi fied m agnetic sector field m ass spectrom eter type " D e lta " from F innigan M A T (Brem en, F .R .G .), w hich is an isotope ratio m ass spectrom eter e q u ip ped with a tw o-directional focussing device "N ier type I" [2] , The experim ental set-up with the valve system is described in detail earlier [2] , Saturating light flashes o f 8 (is d u ratio n were o b tained from a xenon flash lam p (Stroboscope 1539 A o f G eneral R adio). The tim e between flashes was 300 ms.
h N -L abeled hydrazine and hydroxylam ine were purchased from IC -C hem icalien (M ünchen, F .R .G .).
,sO -Labeled w ater was purchased from V entron (K arlsruhe, F .R .G .).
Results
The effect o f increasing hydrazine c o n cen tra tions on oxygen evolution and dinitrogen evolu tion in norm al and T ris-w ashed thylakoid p re p a ratio n s o f Oscillatoria chalybea is show n in Fig. 1 . Several points are different w hen com pared to to bacco chloroplasts [13] . First the ap p aren t oxygen evolution in Oscillatoria thylakoids is not m uch af fected by hydrazine concentrations up to 1000 |iM, w hereas in tobacco chloroplasts 0 2-evolution is zero aro u n d 300 (im . Also in contrast to tobacco chloroplasts dinitrogen evolution under both the single turn-over flash or by a train o f saturating flashes is sensitive to T ris-treatm ent (Fig. 1) , w hereas in tobacco chloroplasts it is not [13] , On the o th er hand, 0 2-evolution in Oscillatoria thyla koids is sensitive to T ris-treatm ent ( should be and as is the case w ith tobacco chloro plasts. D initrogen evolution from hydrazine oxi d atio n is linked in tobacco chloroplasts to a con siderable 0 2-uptake [13] w hereas in Oscillatoria thylakoids no such up tak e is observed (Fig. 2 ). The assay contained 25% H 2180 in its buffer sys tem and was carried out in the presence o f 100 |iM hydrazine. The assay was in equilibrium with n o r mal air. U n d er the assum ption that the observed 0 2-evolution com es exclusively from water-splitting the isotope ratios between masses 32, 34 and 36 should according to equation 3 2 :3 4 :3 6 = ( l-a ) 2:2 a ( l -a ) : a 2 be for 3 2 :3 4 :3 6 , with a being the atom fraction w hich is 180 , 56.25:37.5:6.25. Fig. 2 clearly shows th a t the m easured m ass 32 peak exceeds m anyfold the necessary value. Due to the fact th at the observed ratio between masses 34 and 36 is 5, 9/1, which is close to the theoretical ra tio, the observed 160 2-evolution does not come from H 2,80 / H 21(S 0 splitting. In fact, the observed 160 2-evolution is due to the photosystem II m e diated H 20 2-form ation and decom position de scribed in detail earlier [3, 9] , Indeed, it w as show n in this cyanobacterium th at pho to sy n th etic oxygen evolution m easured as the consequence o f a train o f short saturating light flashes contains tw o p o r tions, one com ing from w ater-splitting p ro p e r and the other by interference o f photosystem II w ith 0 2 (e.g. o f the gas phase), leading to H 20 2 fo rm atio n which is decom posed by the S-state system to give 0 2, p ro to n s and electrons [3, 9] . M ass sp ectro m etry shows that qualitatively 0 2-evolution co m ing from w ater-splitting p ro p er is in Oscillatoria chalybea inhibited by increasing co n cen tratio n s o f hydrazine (Fig. 3 ) ju st as in tobacco [13] . A t a co n centration o f 300 |aM hydrazine in Oscillatoria approx. 50% o f the w ater-splitting activity has dis appeared ( Fig. 3) w hereas at the sam e c o n cen tra tion oxygen evolution in tobacco is to tally absent. Despite the first im pression given by Fig. 2 d in i trogen evolution in Oscillatoria clearly depends on the oxygen partial pressure in the assay. D ecreas ing oxygen background in the assay decreases the observed dinitrogen signal (Fig. 4) , hence the a b sence o f an apparent oxygen u p tak e linked to dini- trogen evolution does not exclude the reaction o f the H N°-N H 2-radical w hith oxygen [13] . It rath er looks as if hydrogen peroxide decom position was inhibited o r its production lesser in the presence o f hydrazine (Fig. 2) . A close-up scrutiny o f the oxy gen signal at m ass 32 in the presence and absence o f 300 |iM hydrazine reveals some m arked shape differences (Fig. 5) . Oxygen evolution m easured by m ass spectrom etry as the consequence o f a train o f 10 flashes (300 ms between flashes) in a single (cum ulated) signal shows a respectable p o rtio n o f delayed oxygen evolution seen as a signal shoulder in Fig. 5 , w hich should correspond to the two digit shift o f flash p attern s in the presence o f hydrazine or hydroxylam ine [11, 14] . This delayed oxygen ev olution is D C M U sensitive and it looks as if this po rtio n o f 0 2 evolution was m ore sensitive than the n o t delayed one (Fig. 6) . This m eans th a t the interaction o f hydrazine w ith the d o n o r side o f photosystem II in Oscillatoria m ight be tw o-fold: p a rt o f the com pound reacts w ith the S-state w hich decom poses in Oscillatoria H 20 2 (probably w ith S2, less pro b ab ly S3) o r it reacts w ith H 20 2 or the oxygen resulting from its decom position in the way discussed earlier [9] . F orm ally hydrazine ju st takes the place o f H 20 2 (Fig. 2) . The m ajor effect o f the co m pound consists in an interaction w ith the S-state system nam ely w ith th a t p articu lar state w hich is the m ost reactive one to hydrazine, leading to a reduction o f the S-state system and to the otherw ise observed tw o digit shift o f the 0 2 ev olution p a tte rn in a train o f satu ratin g light flash es. As the peculiarity o f the d ark ad ap ted S-state system in Oscillatoria is, in com parison to higher plants, the longer half-life tim e o f all S-states, in p artic u lar th a t o f the S2 and S3 states, the effect and the difference to tobacco chloroplasts [13] lies pro bably in this region. The m echanism o f dinitrogen form ation from hydrazine and hydroxylam ine oxidation of p h o to system II o f Oscillatoria clearly is the same as in tobacco. If eq uim olar am ounts o f 14N-labelled and l5N -labelled hydrazine are presented to the system, only m asses 28 and 30 are observed (Fig. 7) , the 28 (l4N 2),  29 ( 14N I5N ) and 30 ( 15N I5N ) l4N H 2-,4N H 2 and l5N H 2-15N H 2 (A -top) and o f  l4NH^OH and l5N H 20 (B -bottom) at a concentration o f 10Ö0 |iM hydrazine or hydroxylamine. (Fig. 7) . The m echa nism therefore should be th at o f an univalent oxi d a tio n o f N H 2O H and N H 2N H 2 as described for tob acco chloroplasts [13] . H ow ever, in Oscillatoria the m ajor difference w ithin this m echanism type is the fact th a t here the w ater oxidase seems to be in volved o r necessary for this type o f oxidation, since dinitrogen evolution u n d er the single tu rn over flash as well as under a train o f 10 satu ratin g light flashes is sensitive to T ris-treatm en t (Fig. 8) .
Discussion
A ccording to Jolio t [15] and K o k [16] p h o to sy n thetic w ater splitting takes place via a sequence o f 4 oxidation steps in w hich a m anganese co ntaining enzym e com plex successively goes th ro u g h 4 redox states, eventually leading to the splitting o f w ater and the evolution o f oxygen. This system o f redox states has been term ed S-state system [19] . In the tran sitio n from no interm ediate (such as an "oxygen precu rso r" or p artially oxidized w ater) has been detected so far [2, 17] alth o u g h som e experim ental evidence hints at a peroxidic state [18] . The observation th a t no reaction interm ediate o r even binding o f bulk w a ter to one o f the S-states up to the S3-condition should occur is disturbing and n ot easily accept able from the therm odynam ic point o f view. As p ointed o u t in earlier publications the w ater-split ting com plex o f the filam entous cyanobacterium Oscillatoria chalybea exhibits a num ber o f pecu liarities in com parison to th a t o f higher plant chlo roplasts [1 -3 ] . T he observed properties o f the S-state system in Oscillatoria com pare only in a de fined state o f chlo ro p last developm ent, nam ely in an early greening stage to th a t o f higher plants. In b o th conditions the S-state system is characterized by a longer life-tim e o f the S-states m easurable as a m uch slower S-state deactivation th an usual. This is particularly striking w ith respect to the S2-and S3-states w hich are states th at in the norm al higher p lant situation decay w ithin a few seconds w hereas corresponding states in Oscillatoria or greening o at chloroplasts are m uch longer living. Thus, it is observed th a t the S2-state has a half-life tim e o f 1 m in and a p o rtio n o f the S3-state is stable for m any m inutes (i.e. m etastable). There is no d o u b t th at the observed 0 2-evolution p attern in Oscilla toria as the m easured consequence o f short satu rating light flashes fits all requirem ents o f the K ok m odel, with the peculiarity th a t an Oscillatoria p a tte rn gives m uch better fits in the four state K ok m odel th an a Chlorella p attern does [1] . This is to say th a t the m easured 0 2-signals in Oscillatoria surely m easure the S2-and S3-state and nothing else. A lready in this situation it is striking th a t S3 m ight be a co n d itio n which is very little reactive and does certainly n o t react w ith oxygen, o th e r wise it w ould n o t be m etastable. As the search for interm ediates has n o t been successful so far [2, 17] a com parison o f the endogenous reactivity o f the S-states in O scillatoria and higher plants, together w ith the reactivities o f the S,-state tow ards exoge nous reagents like hydrazine or hydroxylam ine prom isses som e interesting insights. If one starts o ut from the p o in t o f view th a t the Oscillatoria p roperties are also seen in higher plant chloro-plasts under special conditions such as greening [7] o r at low tem peratures [19] , the co m p ariso n o f the endogenous S-state properties w ithin Oscillatoria to a certain extent m ight reflect the regular situ a tion am ongst the S-states in the m uch faster higher p lan t system: In all systems S, is the least reactive state as it is d ark stable; S0 in the d ark slowly oxi dizes to S] and the m ajor p a rt o f S2 decays directly to S, [20] . T he S2 decay kinetics in relation to the o th er S-states are alike in higher p lant ch lo ro plasts and in Oscillatoria, w ith the difference, as said above, th a t S2 is m uch longer lived in Oscillatoria. How ever, the reactivity o f the S2-state to w ards en dogenous agents is very big in the tw o systems. T hus, in Oscillatoria the S2-state reacts w ith exoge nous oxygen [3] , w hereas in tobacco ch lo ro p lasts it does n o t [3] . This reaction leads in O scillatoria thy lakoids to the produ ctio n o f free hydrogen p er oxide w hich upon the successive a b so rp tio n o f two ph o to n s is decom posed to give oxygen and p ro tons (and electrons). The Oscillatoria system thus seems accessible to oxygen o r m ore reactive by principle. It should be noted th a t in higher plants H 20 (Fig. 2) . It appears th at in Oscillatoria hy drazine is oxidized by photosystem II in an univa lent oxidation reaction leading to dinitrogen evo lution (Fig. 3) . The m echanism o f this oxidation reaction corresponds to the earlier described one in tobacco chloroplasts [13] , By applying equim olar quantities o f 15N H 2-15N H 2 and l4N H 2-l4N H 1 and m easuring the observed masses o f the nitrogen evolved it is clearly seen th a t in this oxidation reac tion the N -N -b o n d is n o t split (Fig. 7) . O xidation should therefore, as described earlier, go via the H N -N H 2-radical [13] , As a difference to the to bacco ch loroplast system dinitrogen evolution re quires the w ater oxidase w hich is dem onstrated by the fact th a t dinitrogen evolution is elim inated by Tris-w ashing (Figs. 1 and 8) . Fig. 2 and 5 clearly show th a t hydrazine interacts with the hydrogen peroxide form ing and decom posing system, which is to say th a t hydrazine preponderantly interacts with the S2-state. The presented d ata shows th at hydrazine oxidation deactivates the S-state system into a condition w hich is m ore reduced th an S0, thus leading to the two digit shift o f a flash pattern reported in the literature [10] or the delayed oxy gen evolution o f a cum ulated signal o f a train o f ten flashes as show n in Fig. 5 .
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